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in a variety ot ba"teria, 

&13 to ltslnGtabolierole 

- 1+ -, 

end has aroused interest 

organisms. Polypnosphate has Peen 

utilized in other synthetic reactions ha$ not denlon~tre.ted.. 

synqhronously growing C rtUla m;reno~<ioe~ has been eho't'l.lll to flllotu.e.te 

dramattcaJJ;y6-S.PolyphQsphate rea.ches its peak concentrat!on(abGut 

de'Velopn_tt then. decreases to a u .... ,l. •••• u,.wn of 18 percent by the end 

of period of nUQlear' division. 

X'$C$nt 1nve$tigation6J7~9-11 md :is the ba.:ts ot th.e presantstudies. 

iesul ting £'rOTa kinetic st:u.dies with polyphosphatekinase front 

has proposed relative concentrations of ATP and 

the phespho:rylation of the polyphosphate primer WOuld be 
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oxidative and. photosynthetic phosphorylation. l)uring cellular growth 

and diVision of the unicellular green alga, .Q!11orella. mr,enoidosfb the 

mechanism of eantral of the synthesis and utilisation of polypho~lphate 

~·linked to the a.ctivity ot th.ese energy .... generating 8ystems 

relation to th. energ-requiring sY$temsof the oel1. 

From experimental evidence from this laboratorylO,15 &$1,e11&s 

from related observations front other labOratoriasl2- 14 t it has 'bEten 

proposed that d.l:tr1ng the earl:rdevelcpuental stages of th.e cell (0-.4 fir) 

PhOW$yntJu~tie12 and respiratory ,rates10,1' an~ ac;tivepbGu~phos

phQrylattQn14 ele~.te the ATr/AfY' ra.tio to a value e:ondue1ft to llet 

$ynthesis of polypbQsphate9 J15. In:tmediatelT following these eW!l~t$ the 

photosynthetic1! andrespir$.tQry ratee10,13 tirop" d.epressing the A'fP/AflJ 

ratio and slowing thes)'1lthesis of polyphosphate15_ During the e~th 

to 11th hr of development accelerated nucleic acid and protein slf'nthesis16 

further depresses the ATP/AD' ratio and utilization 'of poly'phosphate 

accelGrate$l;~ Mitosis, eross wall4epositioo'and da;ughter cell relea.se 

du.ring the to the 13th hz-further accelera.te the utilization 01 

polyphospnate and. return it to its initial eellular level15• 

As an index otaetivitycf the energy-generating Systems, endo

genous respuation rates and photosynthetic rates 1ft)re nteasured. during 

synchronous growth of a high temperature strain of. ah1o~fl,a l?lre~ido8a. 

The observed phGto~ynthetic rat.s, conf'irming those of Sorokin12, are 
. '. , 

(;ibser~eQ in the present studies and those reported other workers12, 

13,17,lS. Fluctuations in (Pibc levels and ph~to$Ynthetie and 
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respiratory rtltes suggested, fluctuations in the intracellular levelsot 

ATP and ADP and prompted studies ot the ATP!UP ratio during sj,7ftchronQus 

growth. 

The results have been divided into two manuscripts.. both of 

whioh have been submitted. tor publication. 
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.l,,I.'lI"<.'M,;Ui..I.U\i\,lf THE DITBlCElJlTtAR. LEft1'J 

OF I~lQRG1aJfIC POJ~~f10~lPHJ~TE ..... '...1., ......... 11\''"'" SYNCHRONOUS 

Jhf:partment of Biochemistry and Nutrition, Virginia. 

~'~i ____ ~~~~~ _____ '_M_' ________________ ~ ______ ' ____ *_,.~, ____ _ 

It was p"viou'sly reported1•a,13' that d.~1ng Synehronou, growlih 

ot a high t.ntperature strain of .Chlotella ,pzr!P!i~Oi~" that the uptllUte 

of inorganic phosphate was continUEtllsand lcgarl.)hmic. The intra

cellular 1e_101 inorganic acid-insoluble pclyphQsphate, (P1)"£1 however, 

fluctua.ted dra.ma.ticLlly during the course ,0'f cellule;rfi$velopnent. D~ing 

early gr.owth tlte (Pi Jx level incr$G.8$d reaching levels of 30 to 35 percent 

of the wtal cellular phosphorus for a briet paricdprior to nuclea.r 

division but dropped to levels ot 1; to 

event. 

Detetmlnatlonof the MiChaelis constants tor the enzyme (PQly

phosphate kinase) frontEs t'ichiacoli Qata4rsing the :reaction: x ADP + 
, ,~. , 

f;Pilx ~.x ATP led Kornberg? toth. hrpcthe$i. that the relatiVle 

con<'entration$ of A.T' and AD)? within the cellcotild. control wethler net 



production or utilization of (P:t >x oceurred, is:ynthesi, only being 

possible under conditions oreating e. very h1gnATP/AfJP ratio. 

Tbe energy.generating systems of.£.-Rl£enoid.osawhioh could 

supply!TP tor, (Pi .. ~. synt~esis would be primarily oxidative and. }:Jttoto

synthetic phGsphorylation.During the ooursttof cellular development, 

the ATP/UP ratio which may control the net $Yllthesis' or utilu_tfion ·of 

'(Pilx. may be 11nked to theact.ivity of these, enE)1:.'sy-generating sy·.tems 

in Nlationsnip to the energy-requiring eystems of the cell. Frem 

exp~imental evidence reponed in the present paper $8 _11 as from 

relli\tedcibsG", .. irti.ns from other labora.tories, it is prop0Sttd that, 4uring 

theear17 developmental at_ges of the cells photol,nthet.lcl4 and. 

respiratory rates, and active photopnosphorylatio119 elevate the A!'P/ADP 

r-atio to .' value conducive to net synth$sisot (Pi>X. Immediately. 

following these events the photQ$)'nthetican~ respiratcrr rates decrease, 

d.epreesing the AfP/llJP ratio, slOwing, the synthesis of (Pi>X. During 

the,follew1ng period. of d.eve~opro.ent, accelerated nucleic acid synthesis 

4, and the ~n.ntia1 nature ot protein qntheeis12 lu.rther depress 

!TP/1Jl1! ratio and net utilization of ('ik~gin~and accelera.te.;. 

i<iitcsis,Q.ro$s wall depositio.n, am daughter cell relea.$e further 

initial level. 

The present paper describes the ,periodism in endogenous respira .... 

tiQ!lftte and ita possible relationship to tn. intracellular levels of 

(Pi >x duri'ng eillular growth' s.nd di17ieion 'Of a 

of !. Pl!!noidO$&:. 
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C'-i_ism .~d ~411'q~ .. conditi()nB: .• -The temperature ,train 

7-11-05 of l~ .. hlorella ~renoido.$" d~scribed by Sorokin and Myers1, was 

in these studies.Synch:rony was ind.uced intendttent ill.umination 

I 

ceJ.ls/ml) was transferred to a na~. Plexigl_8$ chamber with the. ;following 

insitte dimel'ltJions, 15.9" width) 0.)8 thiekn~ss, 15.4- height wit;h 

'bottom. ,., tape~ing toe. point. The cbamber vas placed. in a oonst'lfJlt 

temp$r-.tur$ vater bt\that )S.§f), and. the cell suspension was a.erated 

with 3 percent C02-ill .... air. 

bath. After the eellscoJllpleted onesynehrenous g~h cycle (1;;.-13.; 

hOU:~$),tbec.llswere diluted in the light nth fresh culture .J~~""""",1iIIi.lA 

cell concentration 

with .3 percent e02-in-..a.ir) tG the Y"''''''.flI~'''~ 

prior to cellular division. Thiadil:ation 

or low nutrient concentra.tion from 

l:i:miting the growth rate of the cells ~;"ur ••• "".. the aeoond. generationot 

cycles. Cellular dry n"",."",,&.l;W wId total cellularphospnorus per of 

'o~1tureweP$ detemmed, them$thod.o! Sehmidt12 ·$lld Fiske and 

was deter.ndrled. using a 



Levy"",HautlJser bemacytometer. 'rhe number of nuel(d. per cell as det.erm.1;ned 

after u~ing tne staining proced.ure ot Schaeehter and DeLamaterll e.s 

modified by Spencer .!! !/J;17. 

sa.me arAOunt ot 

total cellulu ph.osphorus (or total cellular dr1 weig.lJi) was hlJ..:rV$sted 

on Millipore til tel'S 44 mm in ai_eter baving a 'pcresi~$ or O.8:rnp. 

cella were wa.$hed oft the filterS with fresh culture medium and made 

a VQlumeot seven or 14 ml. aliquot of th11eell suspension was 
. . 

taken tel" the determination total oellular phosphons ~rml. 2.3 

lnl (approximately 130 .pog. totalcel1ul.al*~P)ot thesameccncentratedeeU 

two or four replicate 17 lP~ Werburg flasks. 

containing 0.2 ml of 20 percent lOR. in the center well. The flasks 

_J~e then equlllbrated. tor. five minutes ina Warburg bathmaintamed at 

38 .• ,0. Oxygen uptake W"$ meas'tU'ed bytl1e direet Wax-burg method as 

described by Umb;reit .l1~la. Reading$ _Ntaken every thNe m1nutes 

hour period.Th$ total preparatory- t1m4t from the moment of 
. , 

minute. 

In .. study devi.sed to stimulate culture conditions of previous . . 

workersl6, the lights 'W9re turned ofta:t; the 9th hour of eynehronou$ 

hQUl"'ly during a Itt hour period thereatter. 
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total cellul~phosphorus ·01 the high temperature stra.in ot 

i.pu,noid.osl\ increased logarithmically during two consecutive synchronous 

g~owth cyeles in continuous light (rig. 1).. increase in eellular 

dry weight was elso a logarithmic function with thf#same slope as that 

for total cellular phosphorus (Fig. 1). The rate of increase in total 

cellular phospheNe was virtually the same 

and cell volttme tor the$ant.e organism during the lirst cYQle ·0£ sJllehronous 
- , 

Since tetal. cell:ular phosphorus cellular dry weight are parallel 

unit basis of 

either ot these two cellular parameters and s'~~11 reflect the ssne trer!ds 
, ", ". ;:c~ ,. , 

:;' , 

. in respiration rate during synchronous grollth. Because the method tor 

the determination of· total cellular phosphorus much more seneiti ve 

that for cellula.r drl w.eight, .:respiration ra.tes were expressed on 

a cellular phosphorus basis. Qx1gfln uptake was observed to be linear 

"" ..... , ........ ,1.'"'" the ,0 minute per~o4 ot m:eas'tWement at d1£re~ent stage. of eellul$r 

development (Fig. 2). Apparently certain endogenous substrates become 

limitiftg aft.er 35 to 40 minutes of fneasurementbeeause nege.tive devia.tioD$ 

linearity were observed often a.fter this period; iherefore, 

minute period. 

endogenous respiration rate ~h"ugh two ¢onsecutive cycles 

synchronous gt'Owth i, shown in FiguN 3. In .achet the two sl'"llchronous 

growth cycles, the respiration rate rese during early daughter 
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Fig. 1. ltelationsnip between total celllllar phosphorus and cellular 

dry. treight during slneh1:'Onoul growthoi ~.ilrenoi4Q$&. 

O--ti>-O, total eellular pho$phor'U.s; A-A -A) cellular 

dry' weight. 
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Fig. 2. IndQgenou.s :respiration i'ates at dittel'tent stages of cellular 

del'elopll$l'lt of g_Wr$xlQidosa.. 0-0........." 4th hour; .-.... e, 
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su.ceaeeive cyoles of S'J!'lchronous ot .2.- .. ~tren()idos?-. 
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cell development and reached a tnuimum about one-third of the way through 

. eaoh growth cycle. The rate then declined steadil7reaching a minimum 

immediately prier to period of nuclear divis3J)n when the nucleus 

undergoes threedivisi.ons yield eight daught$r nuclei. At the onset 

Qf nuclee:r division the rate gain accelerated reaching a second maximum 

when the culture contain$d 

(F1g. , and 4). As cell cliVision (de;ughter ceUreluse) was initiated, 

Completion of tnsevent. ~.cently lied .!!. !110 haw reported similar 

periodism. in the end.ogenou$ re$p~ration rate 01 a low t$ttlperature str$in 

of i_ Rll!n£)idosathe first cycle ofsynehronous growth. 

Because this in endogenous respiration rate (high 

temperature strain) reourrent through two e.onseeuti Ve cycles of 

sytlchro~ous growth in the absence of the synchronization treatment, it is 

cellulardevelopnent. 

~pre$.ntative of normal 

importance of Q v c;,..r..unv.ol .. .l.JoF, periodism oba.erved 

for any 111etabolicevent for more than on6 synchronous growthcyele 

following the synchmni~&tion treatment was discussed by Baker and 

$chnd.dt2• These workers have shown that certain shitts in the lnetabolism 

the synchronization 

treatment. These induced shifts were apparent because they were not 

recurrent in the seeond and third cycles of synchNnous growth. 

The greater nurnoer of daughter cells relea.$$d during cell diVision . -

the first s,nehronous growth eye1e(ll. S told increase) aecompared 
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Fig. 4. lelation$hipot nu.clear. division to generation time during 

synehrouousgrowth of ~. pyrenoidosa. .........-., % multinu.cleate 
. .. 
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second growth cycle ( a.2tCJld increase) was reported earlier 

Johnson and Sehmidt6• Apparently the dark perio<iprior to the first 

s:ynehronou$ growthcyclestim:u.1ate~ nu.cleardivisien because many ot the 
. ,," , '., . 

the tlrst.cY'cl& as ccmpared. to 

the secondan4 third cycles of continuous synchronous 

growth following the sy,nenronieation treatment. 

The periodisrn·in entlogenol1$. N#spir~tion r$te descrlbed in the 
t • . • 

prssentpaper differ. lnarkedly from thatrepertedear11er tor the same 

organism $orokin and Myera1' (Fig. ,). observed that the endo-

genous respiratio~ rate (expressed as wa30a/rmn' packed cell vOlunle!hr.) 

rose extremely rapidly and reached $A maxUnumarter one hour at cellular 

rate 

placed. in 

time lights ~re turned ott until the 

otf e.t the Sattlsstage oteynehronQns growth, respiratory raws wre 

me$sured at hourlyintenal.s. the~ea:rter (Fig. 5). rise in respiration 

rat$, after darkening tneoulture, was almost equal to that of oulture 
. -

rellUD.ning under continuous illum1n.ation. HO\fever, a rapid decline 

respiration rate was seen in the darKenedcultllrtt after the peak at the 

total aellular 

PhO. $P.<hO~','.s Of. the C'.ll.S eont.uued, to in~ea$e logat'ithlnic(lJ.ly up. to. two 

hours afer darkening the cultu.re. It $semsprobable tbat SorokUl and 
- . ." " 

rfds8ed this second peele in ~spira.tionr.te ··'because of intl"equent 

salllpling·· rather than because of darkening the eul ture. 
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Fig. 5, eomp~1son between the endogenous ~espiration rates observed 

Curnutt and Schmi~t(p"s&nt paper) and tnose obtained?' 

.$oro.kin and )fye:rs16 duringsrncl1ronous grQW\h of a high tem~ 

perf-tUN str~ (7 .... 11-0' l of·'·,£ .. , l§l:enc>~do$".o--.Q""'o, endogf,mous 

respirfitionrates of cells cu1 t'U.r$d in continuous ligbt (C~utt 

andSel'mddt); .-0 ........ , endogenous respi~~tion rate of cells 

pl~ed in darknesaat the 9th hour (;1 development «.lunlutt and 

$chmidt Ja A .... A--/J., endogenous respirati(»l rates 'of cells 

cultured·in ~ontinuou$ ...... l'''''.v until 

when the ligh.ts wret~ed off (redrawn ttml1 Sorokl.n and Myers); 

A - .. - &, endogenous respiration rates obtained by extra»>lation 

from. observed ra.tes(redre,wn from SorQ1dn and N'yer$). 
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Apparently these workel's placed their cUltures in dark pl:"ior 

ofChlorella before oompletes one synchronous·growth cycle is unnecessary 

maintl.:in.ing a high degreeot synchrony £01' the completion of that 

sever3.1tollowing$ynchronou.~growth cycles. Furthe:rmor$,. darkening a. 

eulture undoubtedly places ST.'f'e~l~~R on the cellewhich arereflElcted in 
- ., 

of cells au! 1tu:redin c()ntinuolls light. 

Tneappa.r.nt difference in reSUl t6' 'o-btsined' 

consumed in pre-

hourly 

hours in 

thO$6 desclfibedearl1er 

peak in t'elpiration rate "".U . .1I ..• >l.L!"'" synchronous gl"Owth. 

time lapse trona. the' :raGment of sa.urpling -tbe cul tl.'lre chamber 

u .. U.~iI'J.i..J.. the first respiration ~a$Ur.ment 'Wa& shown by Sorokin and Myers16 

to be an ilnportant facto·;r whieh influences the observed respiration rates. 

loWer respiration rates _1'8 generally obsened a$ preparatorr time 

increased. o'b$erved the.t c.Us early incellul..r developrrtent (1 to 
. .., . 

:3 hour cell,) have the 'h1gheet starting respiration rate", but these 

ratesund.flrgo a repiddeeline socn atterthe eell$ are dt.rkened. Oells 
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advanced in their develop!lent (6 to ghoul" oel1s) exhibited lower initial 

respiration rates Jl but these rate$ rernained stable tor allnost three 

hours in da.~kness. The ot Sorokin and V.tYers16 to see the sharp 

,respiration :rate at, the fourth 'h.our of oellular development 

probabl,.- resu.l ts trom the depletion of certain endogenous oxidizable 

,$Ubstrate,$ during the 

nl$a~.nts madeaiterthe short (1'; min.) preparatory procedure 

4.es~ribedin the present paper would se •• therefo", to more nearly 

represent the nonnal endogenQus respiratory behavior or 
I 't 

development. 

"lhe observation that 

endogenou.s 

photosyntbetic rate gives support tc the hypothesis 

., high t.empe.· . rature atramot. c. -. " . 

gtowth cycle. The rate then declined. st.eadily reaohing a m.inim.1ml prior 

to the period of nucleardivisicn_, At the onset of nuclear diVision the 

rate again accelerated reached a maximum when the culture contained 

greatest number ot multinucleate cells. The respiration rate :;however ~ 
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of 

A procedure h.r1eltingand. th.cell$ respi-

ratery mee.sl.U!emel'1:ts described. ,roee~. ad. the trequene1 of 

~~1k'FJ..;'~4E> dur1ng.yneh~nGus appears explain 

the period-i.' inendogenotlS respiration ~.te reported 

and tb~se ~eport$d p:r.e~ous 'W'l!"\1!1'fr.''!''m_ 

fb.e ~alation$hip of periodi_ m 

difte~enceJ 

the present study 

eontrollini the intracellular ~ati6 ;"n turn Ngulate 

synthe.1s O'r of, inorgl\nic .eid ... in$Oluble polyphosphate 

eellul&.r growth and «:i:vlsion. 
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II. ATP/!DP R1t!rIO 

and 

llfrRODUCTIOl~ 

Metabolte control ot accumulation 

acid .... insoluble pblyphosp,ltate, (Piht, during cellular growth .has been 

subject to r$Qent 1n:festigationl -4. During synchronous growth of a 

t8.t"ll~ratur. strain of .... :ta~~~ ~~~~~ (1ik was shown1 

pereentot the total cellular phos-tQ.inerellss dr~ttcallyto ,0 to 

nuclear division and to drop to 15 tol8pere.ent at the 

event. It was propo.sed 'by Kornberg' that the relative concen

tration of AT' end :AllP within the eelleould. cont~lthe net synthesis 

ereating a high ATP/AJP rll.ti,o. 

curnutt and S~hmidt4 described a pos$iole relationship.ofene:rgy ..... 

gen$:reting synems, e.g. ondf.t:tv$andphotos1'lthetio phosphoxrl_tion, 



It was proposed that maxima mphotosytlthetie and respiratory rates e(l.rly 

in cellular development elevate 

net synthesis of (Pi1t.tikew!se, a later Gecrea;se in phot<>synthet1c 

and respiratory rates depress the ATP/AJ)P,ratlo, slowing (~i~ synthesis. 

Events 

cross wall depoe! tian, L1'lQ deughter ee11release serve to depress the 

ATPjADF! ratio further and net utilization of (P!hc begins. The present 

report eQn(u~rn$ frt.ud1es Gi the intracellular AT-p/illif ratio d:uringsyn

ehrOnO'Us gowth of 2,- Jtlren~~d.~.'ft and it$ eo~relation with the pre4eding 

proposals. 

The , tem:pera.ture $trtdn ¢fehlorellaR~\f~~8.a" 7-U.OS, 

described by Soroldn and )tyer$' 'was used in thesestudies,$ynchrony 

intermittent illumination 

as modified by Baker an<i, SChmidtl • Prev!ous:l.y $/lnChroniaed cells 

art initial density Qf 12 .. lc:P cells per were cultured incontinu-

ous light a :35 1 Plexiglas$ ~ham.be:r as tlescr1bed· by Barker .and Schmidt1 • 

Oella were harvested. everr.J 2 hr., tflNughout twosti.ecessive synch"tlottS 

gowlibcyelesJ directly trom tb.e c;ulture ch$Jnber into a $el"'\tall:retrlge:rated 

centrifuge with acontinuQus.-flow attachment. ,SaJnPle pellets were 

extracted in:mu'adiatelywitb O.9NHel0~at 00 to~ 1 hr. The extract was 

neutra11zed with .2N IOn randas$"yed tor cATP and .ldJ1coutent. An extraction 

t:bne study showed that 1 hr. extraetionwitb. O,.9N, HQ10. yielded highest 

nucleotide lf$vels. After thecorrt])letion of onesy,nchroncus growth cycle $ 



phDSphoglyeerate A..w.~~!Qi 

,f~,{;:f,,~l;.\:Ii' .,w;;J;~ the t1et:tra.~aa inredu.ced BPi ..... "'r.<> ... J;;O;' ill ltppendorf 

~coriing apeetropnQtt)meter. UP 

• I~ ~s ",,"V'liW:Jl.'1;4. 

):required 

concentJl'a.tio:n pe,r determined USing a 
, , 

of culture 

culture 

ot AT' 

cell itv~rea$ed ,J..Qlgi\JZ'J;."J(1fiQ,ea.~J.~ at a rate WI~"''''~, to those cios$rved4 

\lV9,....r#~V 1inl;'OU~l(.U't ce1l1llu Qevelop.-



1. Th.eATF/ADP ratio and the :Ult.t"Mellulaw lewlso! these nualeo-

- b --il-JATfjAIlP ratio, .... A ~A -;At'. -0-0-. 
and JillP ......... --.--. l~wl$ per eell. 
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The lntl'acellularATP/A1JP· ratio wu f1$1~e~m:uleQ. en~~tica11y 

d~ing two oonecu'tive f.;yeles of .rnehronous ~w:th 

pyruvic kinase s,.stem,respeeti11'ely* 

eonstentA!P JADP ratio and its ~C~J~v,.t..VU~.f,.t~~j1 to fA· possible 

control of 
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OF DK)RGJIJ~ICPOLYPH0SmATE DURmG SYNCHRONOUS 

GROWlHer mp!!~ ~~~ ........ 

~train otp!U~Nl1~ m~ft.0~dO;!' in Qrder teeonela.te their aeti,!iti.s 

withe propoeed. mechaniSm. for the control of ~trac~llular 1$11618 of 

inorgani(t acid-insoluble polyphosphate" (rik" dur:ingeellular growth 

and division. 

the .Nspir.,ticn rat.e measured duri.ng two o()nsec'Q.t1ve cycles ot 

synchronou$ growth ro$$ rapidly d.uring early- daughter cell develo:puent 

and reaohed a maximwnabQut(b;"1.e-third of the. way t.hrough eaeh gro~n 

cycle. 

perio,d of nuelear divlsion •. At the oneetot nuclear division the r~te . 

.,gain accelerated andreaehed a ~um when the culture contained the 
'" • • < • 

during~el1 division r8B4'hinga minim.um at the completion 02 this event. 

It. rtpid procedure tor aanesting andprepar:ing the cells· for 

respit-atory measurements isde$cribed. 

inz~t1c determination ot ATPand ADP levels showed. the AfF/UP 

:ratio to reuin essent.ie.lly .1:1 tJU'oughout the syncbronous growth cycle. 

fhe relationshipoi the ]lerio<iism h; endogenousrespuation rates 

to energ-ut1lising syetems t e.g. the regulation of netsynth$sis or 



- ;2 --

intracellular AtP/ADP 

ratiQ thQughtte determine aforementioned. synthesis or utililation 

(Pi),x prowd to ra1!l~n 1:1 throug.1-:touteellular development,. thu 

d.oes ne:t preclude the presence of small pools ot ATPand ADPat 

sites or ('~.>x syn~hesi$ 'Where ,their rele.tive~otmt5 might va;I!y in 

accordance with the pNpOsedcontrolm:ech$nism. 

Further' studies ~ lle$ded to loca.te the intracellular Bites of 

(Pilxsynthesi$ and u,deternn.ne the relat~onsh1pot these sites to the 

energy-generating systems of cell. 




